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, Superior CouncU Petit1oped 

rm l UT TIC 'LF- GOVERNtmlT AT UNlVC~RSITY, SAYS GRCUP OF 40 UPR TEACHERS 

A group of 40 teachers of the Oniversi~y of Puerto Rico has 
addressed a petitim to i,he Superior Educational Council, stating that 
~,there ie no authentic self-government" at the University and that 11 0ll 

tho .ccntra.ry, an und ocra.tie system of government has been created 
there . " -

The teachers assure the Council that they ean substantiate their 
charge wit.b evidence they can produce at the Council's request . 

Copies of tlle following stataoont wero released to the press 
throUgh Ur. Har.ris F. Bunker, former ragistrar of tbc UPR: 

11 le o.re facing a. grave orisi.s at the University. As facult_y 
membors we declara that it is not incumbent upon us to consider the 
pelitical cidc of the question. .e believe that tho crisis i& rooted 
to a deeper reality-namely, that. ab0011oe of authentic ool.f' overnrnent 
at the University has created therein an undemocratic system of govern .. 
ment . We maintain that there ia no real self- govemmont at the 
Univers-ity 1 because there is no fair distribution of power amoog the 
different bodieG integrating the institution, and because the faculty 
a.ncl the students are prevented fran tfAking part in_ ito government as 
they are legitimately entitled to do.. We a.leo ma.iota.in that 1 independ
ently ot the lack of true self- government at the University, its 
administration bas coomit,ted se·riws academic and administrative e-rrors 
and fault.s that are not justifiable oven undeJ;' the existing Act . , 

"To rescue the essence of urd:v:Grsity life that is now in danger, 
it is indispensable, the ref ore, to cure the evil at the root 1 by moons 
of an effective rei'onn ba.se.d on amendmonts to the Act of tho UniV&r
sity of Puerto Rico and the a.doptioo of all such measures as ma.y 
guarantee the creation of the atmosphere that should prevail at the 
University. We believe that t.he atmosphere of tension , malaise , and 
improper practices existing at the University is highly prejudicial to 
the beet interests of the institution and the country. It is necessary 
to re-establish institutiaial normality as soon as possible. 

nwe the undersigned publicly eta.te that we a.re all teachers of 
the different fa.cultioa of tho R1o Piedra.a campus and the School of • 
Medicine 1 and that we haw· great experience in and ex.a.ct knowledge of 
tho problems of the University. " 

Signer.a; 

Harris F. Bunker, J·9rge Lu-is Porras Cru3r, Francisco Garriga,- .Jos4 
Ou.Ulermo Frontera, Esteban Ni.1iiez Mel6ndez, Jos~ A,. Gautier, Angeles 
Pastor, Aida s. Candelas, Arturo Santana, Enrique Laguerre, Manuel G&rc!a 
Diaz, Re>sa Celesto Marin, Herminia Vazquez, Joa~ Conde Marin, Adolfo 
J~ez Rernlindcz. 

iquo Cabre.ra., gel Luis 1 orales, Manuel Siaca ivera. 
Josefina Freirla de Cabrera, Ana Maria LOeada , Francisco L6pez Cruz, Elsa. 
Castro P&ez; Iwiano A• Felicia.no• 

Pablo Ge.rota Diaz , Diego Conde ?·a.rm, Luis Rivera del Olmo; Manuel 
Carrasquillo HerptSn, Alire o Ptilero. 
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Miguel Nieves Aponte, Juan Kalil, Dcmingo Rosado, Jo8' Re~dez 
Ranero, Juan Cruz Jim,nez, Irving Fax, ~!a Quintana Martinez. 

Rafael Marii'1elarena, Renato Ro,yo, Angeles Cebollero, Mariana 
Goettsch, Nt!stor M, Rodriguez, Juan Luis Bruesi • 
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